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A move ia on foot in Albanyii.. 'i . i i .... to IK ta lncnto mi land. uinki8.VTCR9AY ...AL'CU'RTfl, 1887.
j the commissioners sent out to in tBin wit? cny wun eiecineity,

Harris Ilirsh, a Jewish rahhi

iM' to call on tlu County
Oct! full RiiJ('nnit'l't'tovii.

ty, mill uIkbnh full unit
ws at tlio i l.tin.lvestigate tno various land grants --4 XC WCOKT. wagon roads m Oregon will begin

WA'rro.v.y
..jrnon t Tm DAi.t. on.

MBfrttoto ago swamp . laaojin-- j lie" investigations, and will prob-fcpocto- rs

Elliott and rfdcfcuortd , al)ly rciUfH in session for several
were through this sccwoa iwetend-- j wees la this investigation and

ing to inspect lands Hint h:ul been ; tn0 report j&ese commissioners

r . : --
AUglMt i, iw.le if iuvri'liy itlven thikt llm fulliiwliiif-n- l

jl imtlli-- r lin HKmI mitlce of Ills lnti'titlim
mi.i'-(li'it- l jiroirf In KHiipnrt of hi eliilm,

Rti ',. proof will ti iiihiIo boforu tlio
j ' 4'ti 'ok County, (ir ., nt I'rlnevllU', (lr.,nne t n t 1, ts.s7 vie: DOUULAHdSMKAl), I

I,.. Hi N'i of KWi--i anU N'j of KK.' Soo

aged 109 years, died at Brooklyn
July 28th.

The work of building the railroad
bridge at Portland is being actively
prosecuted,

John Sherman is coining out
West to agitato Lie claim t Uk
presidency. :

A fruit evaporato-wi- 4l at

ity of two ea.r-ln- " '
will soon

Tl

iBWRIIGMIIINlSiselected by the state itnd softito every citizen of Crook-count- is

as swamp latulsL Their sorested The growth and devclop- -
Imnii : tlio following wltnKPS to prove
.iji t ti i ii iu JiU'iioB iipon unit euiiivHllon
i. liiml, vl: WUltuni C I'ldiniiicr, Julm
.Uioarii, Slorllim l". iSi'H nuin, lluury K.
tun, of I'tinvvllle Or

l' A. Ki'DoMAi.n,
AK0A1NS

'enlled inspection consisted pf rid-- 1 nwytf no other county
' ii thc

ing along the road m& making is stato lias Deen retarded by theef-- '

:poction from a distance, or taking ; foots of a land grant so much as
pome one else's opinion of the char-- : nas tu's R"i every resident of the

AKOAINS1Hoitlstor.
ci:mi lotion l (riven Soplila Piiliiu.r, who

lor the NW of KW!, Klil . of MV
IKK', Hfe 1 Tp 17 ol H 11) K. thai

K 140"

iSKK at
v.h li, Bile mill eot lo lu--r I in us

AIWALNS

UGAINS
ItOAINH
HUALNS

Ibvt', mul thiU nho must nppi'iu nt tliuu mih!
Jliri' itio ulMct) uHiueil ibuvo lo protuct her

'

aeter of the lands and writing up cnty should lend his i' ' '

thoir report therefrom. While inducing evidence before
Princville they were urgd per-- mission showing how nei.

sonally inspect certain lands situ, i conipaies which built tU
ated near this place, held by u. roads leading through this co

mil's". r, a. aii:ijonai.ii,
HcKlster.

OAINS
n a ma1Barnes, A. B. Wtbdell and A. ZeU' li;lve voaiplipd with the act

OTIOE FOU lTBMOATrON.
Land omen at Thk Pallrm, Oh.

July HOT.
horeby Riven that tin. followliis-'- t

1ih Mleil notice of hl Inti'Wloii
iroof In mipinirl of lil pluini, Hint

will tic iiumIo bofore trtu Cuoiily
ouuty, hi l'rtimvllle. Or., on

GAINSioh land were fp)ect'! by i.hcsk t" ' :"""Siting them the!
r J

- f gigUaA state as swamp, and npja which wKMi-foi- t: claim.'
the respective owners have nmde- It is all important that the facts I

teredXipou the duties of his f NKi
v w 11 n ilf,Qtuee

lURWAIXS
liAiq'AINS
UAltljAlNS

1.01(fr . W' of ni4, of NW) mid NW
S'- 'i' 8 M !lu I n 18 m of K K.1roof of reclamation, lint, from mm i connected with the construction of on the 1st

lis names the following wltnnwn to p."v;v
nuonnuiiiioiiM upon, aim co",.mlon
tt', Hld liut, via: llenry Orir, Le leer, PARC) l INS

jKujiauu, j.m&hv litnxie, oi Mewarl, (ir.
If. A. McDonald,J7H Uoiflster,

15 ARC. INt
UARO iJlNS

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

unaccountable cause they did not t'ieso roads, the Willametto Valley
inspect them. Put in their report,

' an(l Cascade Mountain and The
tiled with tlio secrctay of state, j Dalles and Canyon City .roads, be

they say all these lands "are dry." brought before this commission,
How they learned such was the for 011 their report will depend, to
case is a mystery unsolved, for a certain extent, the acts of con-the- y

could not have learned it from1 Srss toward the forfeiture of the

personal observation, never having
' lail(ls. If a good showing of fraud

Geo. C. Kleham, president of the
board of commissioners under in-

dictment in Chicago, changed his
plea to guilty. Sentence was de-
ferred.

The first telegraphic dispatches
of last Monday regarding t he Ken-

tucky election announced that the
state had gone republican, but later
dispatches announce that the en

BAROATNSI Lasd Omci at Tin Dallkh, On.
I , July a IKK7.

Notice in hereby trlven that the followlns;
IKUioil nettlor lim fiteit notice of 111 a Intention

UARGA
15AUOA

niHke final proof in Mipport of hin uluiiii, Biid
iit mlil proof will be iiihiIu before I'ounlylork Crook I'oiinty, Or., nt I'rlnovllle, Or., on
eptenhert), 1W, via: AI.KXANlUilt 1'KIK.NH,

HARGATlrv
, for tlio .MO' of KK'j St u 1 Til 10 8 oftire democratic state ticket ia RAR(!AI

BAKU A I
He iminea the follnwIiiR wltnc.c to provtils continuous resilience

been on more than one forty-acre:1- 8 ni!iu uetore me commission,
lot of the entire tract, and they j tliev can uut 80 report, and recom-mu- st

have gained such information meni tliat tlic lands revert to the
from some interested parties, prob-- j government; but if the eiti2ens

ably the agents of the V. & C. nere are indifferent to their in- -

upon, ami cultivation
Wood, ('. S. Hicks

j

BARGAIN
BARGAIN'

t, kkiu land, vln: James W
Wood, of Antolotm. Or. 11. Taylor Hill, of

elected.
Rev. E. J. Thompson has resign-

ed the presidency of the Albany
College institute to accept the pas-
torate of the Corvallis Presbyterian

Hay Creek, Or.

BARGAIN,r. a
712

McDonald,
It eg later.

church. It is understood he will
M. road company, as the lands in and do not produce sucli

question are on odd sections flncl evidence as is at their command,
NOTICE EOK PfBLICATION.

also accept a chair in the Agricultare also claimed by the above com-- ! the rPort made by these agents of ural college.
Land Offu k at Tin Dam.k.s, Ob.

July IB, iai7.
Notice Is hereby Riven Unit the following-ilainei- l

settler lias Hied notice of her intention
lo in lie final proof in support of herclulm, and
ihnt mid proof will be made before the County

the government will be in favor of IN SUMMER GOODS ATpany. However they got their in A man recently stopped a train
the companies. For eaph'of these near JUiddJeton, because the nul- -formation, their report on these j

i ien ui liwk i ouiiiy, hi i r i n e v c, nr., on
September ft, 187, via: AI.FKK1J ALLEN, 1)8
41..VA for the BE' of Ki Sec 18 Tn 11 8 of it IB

road company had net paid the
dft mages demanded by him for E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove

lands is a lie and a fraud, a base comPanies be represented le
misrepresentation of facts, and will fore thc commission and they will

be so proven in due course of time. make 0llt a Eood case unlcssthe sct--

tiers interfere. m 4right of way through his place, and
ins vuiiiiiiiiijus resilience upon, nun cultivationlast week Judge Deady hned linn oi, sain lauu, via: i ,'ioinas 1'owcii, ii, M. ,

James Moore, Charles Lnfollclt, of 1'rine-T1(J tor detaining the U. S. mails tiii, urvguu.Commissioner Sparks has reject The Baker City Democrat has! r. A. MCDOMAI.D,
Register.

Geo. W. Barnes, Esq., will go
the commission at Salem withed the survey of a partof twotown- - been lnlormcd that a rich find had

been made at Greenhorn mountain NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofc at Thi Pai.i.kh, Ob.

.Illlv IH 1KS7.of gray copper ore, assaying $17)00
ton and the ledpo verv'wida Notice Is hereby Riven that the following-'-f nanie.d settler ha filed notice of l.ls intention

ships in California, on the ground, affidavits from the settlers of this
that the survey was not made and j vicinity regarding the construction
the field note-san- plats of the survey 0f the v. V. & C. M- - road; and let
are fictitious. It appears tilflUhe; every 6etter throughout the entire-surve- y

was not made at all, and i county make affidavit as to what

The report is generally credited by to make iiimi proof in support of hu claim, and
,hat bM Pr""I will be made before Countylaming men from tlie lact ot. grayjcierk of iW county, at priucviiie. or.,ouvt: 1MVID A ci; J II LOW,copper float having been foimd in l g y. for tli

rr
NK'.. ot St'.i on of MEI--i

of See M Tp 14 a of K 1) E.rnai vicinity. lie names tne toiiowinif witnesses to proveT n r J
the field note?sfro mede up in the i he knows regarding the construc-offic- e

of the sifyor who did the Uion of either of these roads and
'ctin,on the part of jMard the, same to Mr. Barnes, so

"the Jonnnissioner is liable' lo cause r that he mav bo able to 'lav the mat--

- xact .uuiiuuv viuveniur I vuiiuvcr eunnnuuua resiucnce upon, ami cultivation
V of, said land, vii: Tillman 11. tllaie. oftne Sentence f tJ. U. ville, Or., Slinou Ilodyfelt.EbenczcrA.Urauam

Kohesom who was penteoced to iiijJx1''!- c- - ', oi camp puik or.
t. . r. a. aiLUONii.n

prisonment for life irotu ClaUoIrt 11 Agister.gome of those who have done sur
county for the murder of J. W.
Kobb in 1882. Robeson 'was faint

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION. Creid Dollars )veying in Oregon to feel somewhat

Uneasy.
Land Ofpick at Tub Pali.k, Ob.

ing in health, and it was upon the
condition that he leave the sitate

ter fairly before the commission,
and if possible obtain a truthful re-

port thereon.
An effort will be made to get the

commission to make a personal in-

spection of the W. V. & C. M. road,

July 12, lW.
Notice Is hereby (tlven that the following-name-

settler has riled notice of his I mention lo
make Anal Droof in sunnort of bis claimthat his sentence was commuted. that said Droof will he mtol lufnrM f Innitl v CIa.I,

Herald-Disseminat- : The 0r0- - County at Hrlnevllle .. Or., on SeptemberA 17, vim OUAPIAIf V. MOILKV U 8"iforgon Pacific company have decided iieEi$ofKW.4audW!jofsi!tsee6Tpi7Soiit.i:..K . ..i4: il. i: .. 'i E W M.and also to come to Prineville for

J. X. Dolph is making a tour of
the western part of the state form-

ing the acquaintance of the "dear
people," the "old sovereigns'" who
voto for legislators who elect U. S.
senators. He has lost that frigid-

ity of old and thinks as much of a

vu teiiiwiBii ii eutuoii on me jniu fe names the followlnir witnesses to prove
the purpose of taking the deposi tVVO miles WCSt OI JSCIO. Cniei C.rU "j" "I"- """ resilience upon, anu cultivation

' 'uu, I, n. Jones, n. r. AUSmUS,
gineer TjCkelSOn and Other OlllCertS Lark Porter, J. E. Circles, of Paulina, Or.

F. A. McDonald.
5 10 Register.of the road went to that place yes

terday to locate the depot and
switches. It is announced that a
large grain warehouse will also he
constructed this summer to receive

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offici at Tin IUu.kk. On.

tions of settlers acquainted with
the road. Should this be accom-

plished, we have no fears as to the
nature of the report that will follow.
But if the commission cannot be

induced to make a personal inspec- -

tion of the road, then let the set

'

July IA 17,Notice la hereby civen that the following
named settler h as tKed notice of his Intention to

farmer as a railroad king, but he
has changed tactics too late. His
record in the Bcnate cannot be for-

gotten by tho voters of Oregon, and
his canvassing tour is useless.

ARE SCARCE

SILVER DOLLARS
Are Closing up the Treasury.

Paper Dollars
Arc Welcome wherever they go.

JHAHN & fRIED

wheat for shipment over this roa

On the 17th of August the rat
mane mini proot In supportof Ills clalm.and that
aid proof will be made before Comity Clerk

Crook County at Prineville, (Jr., onBept. ft, IHS7,
Viz: K1CIIAKI) W. JONKK, 1) 8 47Zr, for tho KU
of NE1 Sec 2 and N ol tiW'i Sec 1 Tp 18 S oion wool from Portland to caster

points will be raised to $1 50 pi
tlers pursue the course suggested
above that of sending their affida hundred, an advance of . 25 cen

it n Bt.

He names the following witnesses to provehii cnntlnuoiia residence upon, and cultivation
of, nald land, viz: ). V. Motley, It. F. Ausinus,Lark Porter, J. Circles, of 1'anllna, Or.

V. A. McDonald,
Kclster.

vits to Mr. Barnes to be presented over present rates. 1 ho reaso
to the commission. given out for the advance is tba

Col. Elliott and C. L. Richmond
Btarted for Harney valley Saturday.
They will inspect 85,000 acres of
alleged swamp land on the trip.
If sco Sun. If they do as good a

the eastern lines refuse to join mIf the people of Crook county rate less than $1 50 per hundretwould relieve themselves of the evil Most of this season's wool clip wil
of a fraudulent land grant, one have found its way to market be

-- WILL TAKE- -fore August 17, so the advance wilil
job of inspecting in Harney valley
ab they did here very little of those
8o,OO0 acres will be reported by
these worthies as swamp.

that has long retarded the develop-
ment of the country, one that holds
one-four- th of the best lands in the

not interfere much with growers

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Offici at The Pai.lfr, Or.
June 24, 187.

Notice Is hereby (riven that the followlng-nsnie-

settler has filed notice of bis intention to
moke final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Crook Co., Or., at Prineville, Or., on
AiiKUstS, 18X7, vli: WILLIAM A. HUNN, I) S
Mhh, for the N'4 of NE',; Hec 20 Tp 15 S of R Jl K.

He names the following- - witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said laud, via: J. 1). Fryrear, Wm. F. Fry-rea-

Bun). C. Iteamen, nt Camp Polk, Or., A. J.
Tetheruw, ol Priuevllle, Or.

calculations. 1

: The wateri ANY KIND of DOLLARScounty, one without a shadow of
spout near Dufur last week waffj
more disastrous than at first

Several of the farmers lo.t
right to the lands it claims, then
be awak"e to the opportunity that is

now offered.

The legislature of Georgia has
got into a muddlo over an attempt
to pass a bill making it a misde-

meanor to teach white and colored
fliililren in thfl Raine school. The

r. A, UCUONALD,
St Kealster. EXCEPT TRADE DOLLARS

AND WILL GIVE YOU
William Owens, who made D S 4iil0, March IS,

the d tract, is especially
to ajipcar at the time and"place specified

above, to protect any interest he may have in

a large lot of fencing, and in soma
instances gardens were washed oul
T,he water was two feet deep in the
house of Mr. Sexton, u?ar DufurJThe prohibitionists are making.trra Minnnrtor And nnnr.nent nfi the matter.

and the family were very fearfiSfs a.A. TO DEBTORS. THAN VALUa vigorous fight for the amendmentthe bill have become uneasy as to

the final result of its passage or de5 is eho--
n

by thrfoUowin8 from Momthat the building would he washm trson knowing themselves lndbtd toS h- ii.ii i ,r ...aaway. In many pi; iw. - iK tain's f()ir ttni mnke tmm(.l!at ettlt- -

-- FOR-mpgyAW Ote. 61 iSD IS, vf HIT M.was taken down the crec
1 V,..,L-L.-temperance revival services con
iulgc lyumutir, jducted by Hughes and Ward clos

Wm. M. SHELLABARGER,
MAIN 6TKEET, PIUKEVIIXE, OREGON

Manufacturer of and dealer In

ed here last night with great en-

thusiasm. The court house has
been packed every night, and hun-

dreds of people turned away unable

Men who cannot tell a frog pond
from a sand hill are not qualified
to act as inspectors of swamp or

any other land. Such is the extent
of knowledge possessed by Col.

Elliott and C. L. Richmond, the

swamp land inspectors, and the
sooner they are relieved from duty
the better.

Af ter Forty year if
oxfccrience in th
preparation of mors
flian One luti(1rtcl

nftnd arTllcationn fr pai-a- la
jnitoa mftlf" aim amvipit jhii

to gain admission. The city mar-

shal says that the city has never
been so quiet as now, and that one-ha- lf

of the drinking has been stop-

ped. Hughes and Ward commence
a similar work for gospel temper-
ance in Pendleton, beginning Sat-

urday night. ;

,tenU(cav(;at, tnide-timr- copy-- i.

etc.. tor tiio Unitflrt fcttit.p, unt

YOUR DOLLAR!
We are offering bargains in Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Good,

Boots and Shoes, etc., which make

$1.00 W0RTH $1.50
We are offering bargains in Boys' Jersey Suits which make

$1,00 wohth $1.75 ' ;

But we sell Laundered Shirts at $1.25which are worth $2.50, then

$1.00 is woi $2.1
For proof of these statements call on

JIAHN & FRIED, Prineville, Oregon.

riff);
t obtain patDD'a in Canada, JCntflnnn, J ranee,
Gormaii)', and ail oihr countrtM i'ticir expert
ence t uDoquaitiJ audtUoir fiuJiliUo aro d.

Drawinci and Bnc)ficalion trnnred nd fllrd . ftfi'M" nl Mi II -- s

(n tlia I'ulent Ollico un nhort notice, Tonni very

' The Ohio republican state con-

vention at Toledo on July 28th

passed resolutions endorsing John
Sherman for the presidential nom-iiratio- n,

which makes Jimrnie

.tin rharj(r, for etnmitiatiou of inodii k j ,
A'lvire by mail fri!8 f i Tjj kJM 9

rflwrnil
or draw.

Paten)
Intlia KCIlOIVTIf-'I- A .11 lOKICANhicUliA
the larnoHl ciroulation ami i t'ii inont Intlnrntini
newftpapftr of ilH !iml TinhHhw4 in ihm ivoriJl
Tho advantage oi auch a notice cvsry pataiundorfltandtf. J

5- - fW lll'SAre Col. Elliott and C. L. Rich-

mond agents for the W. V.f&'. M Tiiia larffl and n'f nd!11y lllmrtratad nw9pnpoi
Upnb!inlu.d WJL;5CK1Y at HWttyflr. and u

dmitUid to ha tho ))Qt nappr devntrd to MfvnttJL- -. J
l$laie has heard of the action of iR, Co., or arc they inspectors of mechanic, tuventioni, ("!inoorin wnrk. andl fother dHparlmenta of pmKrsw. nub- - I

lished in any country. Jt cm.ta.nx tho nnmoi of
All natBntfcsandtttlnof owry inventiun patantM i

Antl everything in ubo by
Farmers and Stockmen,eacli week. Try It four ijoiit-l- lor oue dollar,

tioidbyall newadealani.n i..., n ..v..nHnn in nnfent writ to

j the Toledo convention and has de--j swamp land? Their report on
'

pided - to , immediately return to j Barnes', Wcbdell's and ZeH's land
America ajid look after his -- presi-1 would indicate that, they were

tdw).ti;jl prosppcts, jfgcjits of the company, .

Murm h (Jo., niiWiniim of 8c miuo Amwjaatoj
Hsl Itroiiilway, Sr Yoik

Ureatly reduced prices for ncv)
work and repairing,I

i w


